2021 AMPIA BOARD SLATE
Three Board Positions are open for election at this year's AGM.
The Slate of Nominees put forward by the Nominating Committee:

Producer Seat:
Adam Scorgie

Non-Designate Seats:
Chris Duncan
Justine Gamez-Huckabay

Slate Nominees
CHRIS DUNCAN Passionate Communications and Media
Executive with 30 + years of experience in business development,
broadcasting and people management. Customer-focused
entrepreneur with an expansive list of professional contacts in
business, industry, politics and media. Superior communications
and interpersonal skills with a high level of integrity.
Demonstrated expertise in: Human Resources; Strategic Planning;
Networking; Project Management; Negotiation; Cold Calling;
Video Production; Live and Virtual Events and Social Media.
Recent positions include:
Production World, Edmonton - Director of Studio Services (current)
Shaw TV, Western Canada - Regional Television Manager
CityTV, Calgary - News Director/Operations Manager
CityTV-A-Channel, Edmonton - News Director

JUSTINE GAMEZ-HUCKABAY Justine Gamez-Huckabay is the
President & Founder of Intercommunicate, a strategic marketing and
communications firm helping entertainment and technology clients
navigate international media. Justine is an Award Winning
International Publicist, who worked in Worldwide Marketing for
Warner Bros. Pictures in Los Angeles. She led successful theatrical
film campaigns such as The Hobbit trilogy, Gravity, Argo, Man Of
Steel, San Andreas, among others. Her extensive global media
experience was established through daily communication with toptier international media in 75+ territories and consistent travel to key
film markets, 15+ countries each year across North and South America, Europe, Asia, Middle
East and Pacific. Justine has worked on over 100 projects from films to episodic content,
commercial blockbusters to artistic festival selections promoting them all over the world. In
addition to working with traditional content, Justine is passionate about the convergence of
entertainment and technology working with new media formats. She promotes XR works
internationally at events including Sundance Film Festival, SXSW, Tribeca Film Festival and
Venice Film Festival. She started her career at 20th Century Fox in New York and Paramount
Pictures in Los Angeles.
ADAM SCORGIE plan A has always been to work hard, be
humble and take chances; and it has worked tremendously to
date. A father of 3, a loving husband and an acclaimed
documentarian, Adam has an astonishing ability to balance
his relentless work schedule and his invaluable family
time. To date, Adam has produced ten feature films, with
two features currently in post-production including ‘Inmate
#1: The Rise of Danny Trejo’ and ‘Bisping’, an in-depth
look at the life of UFC legend Michael Bisping. His
leadership and loyalty to his team has ensured that his future
films guarantee to impress and inspire those who watch
them.

